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VA the hall, and the infuriated " madmen ruehed outlTHE SPECTATOR. 8. North ! Carolina She heeds not U By Jacob Propst. Permit me to pledge By Mr. Henry Grecorie. Tht Presi
to ctory their threats into execntion. The troops the frothy politicians of the day with "Dis-- 1 the memory of one who honored not onlv dent's Veto The first 'Vtep in removingi : r ; R UTIIERFORD TON,-F3RIDA-

Y

MORNING JULY 16, 1830. uic uppressive taxes leviea on the fcouth.
wer ready o receive them, and no difficulty would union" and "Nuhncation" for their mot- - his profession, but his country Roger
have occurred in electing an honest President if to ; true to her own interest and that of the Sherman lie left his last for his country,

ffjf We are "authorised to announce the name of Congas had been true to itself, J But this was not nation , she is able to,distinguish between and defended his country to, the last. Correction. In our paper of Julr2d, in our Hy.
llartin P. ShuffordEsq. as a candidate to repre the case. They did not know thatthe military eood and evil. I His memory will 06 down to the last a?es menial parte;nt, appeared a notice of the mar.

. cent trie countypf Rutherford in the State Senate
' 4t the next session of the Assembly. ; nage of William M. C Qetiytto Miss JJfathenay. 4 Ac Union of the states May its ex-- j of posterity a lasting example of the ef--

.3 their cries in istence De commensurate with the .exis-- tects ot perseverance.
' ? CT'iVe are authorised to announce J. M'D. Car--

favor of Caicedo, and denunciations' of his oprio- - tence of time may the anathemas of an 1 f By James M. Leonard. Doctor Coop--'ion, Ksq, as a candidate to represent the county o

M Carrey, in Whiteside Settlement. This was
communicated to us on a memorandum forwarded
by the Post Carrier no signature ting, attached
to it. At the time, we took it that

enngnienea people remain upon me poll-- tr 1 he Vesuvius ot s. u. has blown hisRuthe:rford in the Cornmons, at the next session of j nents, their fears predominated oyer their patriot
tician who would advocate measuresit the A bat Jast blast, and sunk in the crater of uniA4 sembly. tim, arid Caraval was sacrificed.! , Mospuera was

elected President; and Caicedo, who originally had.1 versal indignation. '

ITT TVi am to anrirtrinrA Jamoo tend to sever it. X
10. The Army and Ffavy.Webb as a candidate to represent the county of By E. H. Porter. The disunion of thebutjferc votes, was electedVice President.
11. The Constitution of the U, States States Palsied be the toiiffue that wouldKutnertord. in the House 01 commons, ai,ine next Mosquera is a man of firmness, of talents', and a

qhdthe States Constitutions May r iro predict or the arm that would achieve it.patriot, but it is feared that he will not accept the j .
ICFWe are authorised to announce Joseph Presidency, and UiatlCaieedo.. will consequently. ";H"v n,6 lf. xy -- uu v. " orert7iryGreene, Esq.' as a candidate to represent this coun

i

i slits ofbecome the President. The friends of Caicedo Vn 1 f''fthe As--ty in the commons at' the next session of

friends b that part of the county, bad written k in
haste and sent it without attaching their aignarore,
for the simple purpose of making it known to the
public and as such we gave it a place. Bat what
is the cry now ringing in our ears the person whom
we had been led to suppose a happy husband, re-vell-ing

in all the blisses that t w heir to, .come
forward and protests that he is a Icne bachelor still

with nothing to console him save the empty sha-
dow ofa name. But hoW is it. . We trust there
are few so'low, and few so contemptible as would

"
'

endeavor to ualm noon thm nnMw (Km. -

12. Charles v".1" of Carrolltati V"HetU- -' ;kr- - L:- - --i..i ."uncomroiiea witnm i tneir resnectivesembly.
Jf Q We are requested to state that the following J Caicedo is an honest man, but ignorant, and unac- - er to our ever memorable charter of free- - ments upon each other' Mav the Ppo--gentlemen are candidates for the sheriffalty of the quamted with public affairs.. His Counsellors are dom- - Many are his years, arid they are pie continue to possess that patriotism andof the Santander party, and while they, have influ forbearance which will reconcile the Northiuii 01 nonor. i

13. The American Fair

county of Lincoln, at the coming election : Isaac
Ervihe, Bv S. Johnson, Thomas Ward, A Lonff,
D. Conrad, M. Hull. "

.

QZ?We are authorised to announce the followinff

ence in the administration of the government, it and feouth but give us "nuhfication" beI

1

will continue to be any thing but wljiat the friends "Sweet solace oflife, oh woman whose form and fore "consolidation.".whose soulof liberty could wish.7'gentlemen as candidates to represent the countv of By John MTarland.1 Henry. Clay dium of the press, then-degradin- g wit and personal
abase (for it can be considered in no other lkhrt for . .

Are the spell and the light of each path we bursue.Uuncombe ifl the Commons, at the next session of Whether silnu'd in the tropics, or chiled I at? the
Tlie following letter from Bolivar, to a friend j

in Carthagena, cannot fail to interest all who canthe fetate Assembly: Col. William Orr, James
Weaver, William Justice and Richard E. Fortune.

the purpose of injuring the feeling of the parties
(lino ATnAoAl X? i K . . i . isympathise with this great man,vho has been thwar"! Ifwoman be there, there is happiness toa.''- -

ted in his high and patriotic hopes the peace. haD- - r VOLUNTEERS.! ?
.

who hjn;ui a u uui pari we care not now t po--l(D' We are authorjsjcd to announce the follovvin? rere tne pumsnment inflicted for this illegal andr'gentlemen as candidates to represent the county of uugruvruus ouacH, may oe. aWi

not fallen ;

"All hail ! the riour is hastening on,
! When vainly tried by slander's flame,
Columbia shall behold her son
Unharmed without a laurel gone
As from the flame of Babylon

The angel guarded triad came!
The slanderer shall be silent then
His spell shall leave the minds ofmen,
And higher glory wait upon p i ,'.

The Western Patriot's future name !

piness and tranquility of his country. . The censure By Gen. Moore. Unity . of sentiments
confined in it against the misguided sentiment of "ln religion and politicks throughout the

ijancomoe, in me 23tate&enate, at the next session
6f the Assembly : James Allen and James Gudgcr. e cow aaoDi a ruie uhl neither namitm' W .

the United States is too just:1 . ' ; world. - . , . ; obituary notices shall' receive attention, unless ac
l"i have sacrificed mv fortune and:tyhh t caJ By Jacob Forney, Esq. The jPre.si-- lThe Drought. The drought .still continues in companied by the signature, or word of respectable

vouchers. i"this countv. We had a fine shower on Saturday! cure to my country liberty and happiness i nave ",t-'t- t i sin o yj tc vuiuwuuj j.iuui
last, but it was m a momenf absorbed by the thirsty one all thatl could, and have lailed . in making gation Company May. unity i prevail in

hercontented and happy. I now resign every thin- - tlimr llhprations on th lQth in . A
1 By J. T. Alexander.! Henri Clay

To CorresporuUnls. We .have received twoHis talents are envied, not his conduct:
feet what an individual has failed tQ accomplis-h.- J ay every exertion be used to , render the he is the pride and ornament of a free and Piece9' the P0 effusions of'G. C. C. which wo

aiiii, auu again iuc ycgci.auuu isuiuupiug auuuui
jigricultural friends are surveying their crops with

ajnoumful. and desponding eye. ' Catawba navigable to the South Carolinaxiiai civn war, wuicu uas siainea tne nistory ol unprejudiced people, i will notice hereafter. A few remarks from A
line.tne poutn American states, may never be witnes By Michael Hoke. Henry ClayIlls xrtber shall receive attention in due timesed in Colombia, is my most fervent prayer to Hea- -

.conduct during the war meets our appro- - A Riddle, by "A. C. B. shall haTe a place nextven- - If to stay this it is found indispensably ne
. By Col. John Hoke. Let the" public
debt be paid, the Tariff moderated ' arid

Z7ie Season.- - A correspondent in Buncombe,
thus writes, under date ofJune 20": "A considera-
ble drought prevails in our county, and it " is very

week. "A Clerrrvman"' seems to wish to hive thaoauon nis conauct since we yiew as acessary by the Congress, and desired by the peo-
ple, to introduce a monarchy. I will not rebel a-- the surplus revenue, apportioned ; to each last word in a controversy, in which he . was notblot upon the escutcheon.

Communicated.
gamist their vyishes. liut, remember, the crown State for internal improvements.Cold. ; in the first part of this month gome frost first, but which from its personalities is growing

tiresome and we fear unacceptable to our readers:
By John Wilfong, Esq. (a soldier ofnever goes on Bolivar's head. I desire repose,

nd be sure, no act of my life shall ever sully my the llevolution who at . Rinsrs Mountain
was seen; and there is Said to have been some
Hnow on the large mountains."andat,this time it is
remarkably cold for the season. Crops of small"

! Celebration at Greenville S. C. The anniversa--nistory, tnat anords me so. mucn pleasure to re-- "Hold dear gentlemen--enough- ."

oni rview, posterity win ao me justice, and ;an assu- - spi diooq m nis country s aeience. ) ty 0f American Independence, was celebrated
ranee of this is all I Possess to make me haftDv. TXo MHUln nf the ITnltoJ .VrJAT I ' . STATE OF THE THERMOMETER,.T , " y j r '"-v-- Monday and Tuesday, man appropriate mannerly best intentions have been construed to the worst

uicy ever oe louim ai uieir. posts, as iney in the ofhering day by firing cannon. In theot motives, and in the United states, where 1 ex raos jpxv e, to jcxt 15.

Sun Rise. 10 A.M. 1 P.M. 8.8et.wuc iu ti, tti uuiihers mil. uuuer a w :iu j.j j i -- .tpected justice, I have been abused. What have I
don to merit this? Borntoa fortune and every Warner: in feO. at Kmjrs Mountmnl imnpr L, ... .

anJ marched to I Thursday. 'I72tcloudvii80!i: e z, " ; tne citizens, lormed a procession air pwtaircomlort, l now possess notmng out a ruined con Shelby, Cleayeland and Campbell; and l. rnt-- t whti tUa echration of In-- ?riX- - Nr- -

- Nir 05 .fair frfffair

grain bid fair to'be gopd, while corn crops look
rery discouragingjo the husbandman." f j

Agricultural Society. The Rutherford. Agricul- -

tural Society met, according to adjournment, at the
. Court House, in this place, on , JJonday the 12th

Inst, and proceeded to elect the following officers :

'.' John iir Dowel President ; George Walton, Am- -

brose itfills, John Moore; James M. Ervvin, and
Isaac Craton, Vice Presidents, ; Robert G. Twitty

fl8o!cloudvstitution. 4culd my enemies nave desired more ; and
that I am thus destitute, is that I have thus' willed. lolo at Orleans under the immortal Jack-- 1 f . , . Saturday.

.1 f iianflnHanrtA versa vnqrf mm J.lm.Mj w I
youdy&)clou
fair felfair

70fair
6Sfair .

75,fair
' '. , ' I utjniuucuw ( icuUf uuuuu vmuvii ucuvcicu jj i Sunday.gQj-

t ri t. :i ttt- - rrti riL.j. 'A A. Bynum, Esq. which is highly, commended by I Monday.The resources ol coiomDia ana ner yictonous ar
mies have been at my individual disposal, and the pOjjfair pOjfair

blltfair .TairSO'Tair
of the United StffVsl--Mn Proven the Mountaineer. At 3 o'clock, about 50 partook i?JT 7irair

,68fairconsciousness of having done her no wrong, affords Wedn'y. C811fair-
-

po,raiD.me the greatest comfort." - .,,,.. ptuous dinner at the mansionhouse, Dr. Wever continue to endow him thf wisdom
AnA ' i.iUw.i-..- i xiuuer rresiaeni, ana rtoDen wuweu, tsq. vice

B. Timberlake. and Rob.' B. Randolph. The aUU 114UCpUUUVV) lJ Ul M.SM.O V V Jr UUUI1 I "

all bills that have a tendency to violate Resident. The sentiments expressed, were pret
MILLS' RIVER & BOYLSTON

. ACADBXVTSV
THE SEMI-ANNUA- L EXAMINATION &,

EXERCIS ES of this Institution
are postponed to the 10th andjlth of SecMsuc anu
on which davfl arv?Hr rMxrr. . . 1

the constitution;1 or subrt the rights of 17 highly spiced with the modern doctrines of"nul
fU ' : .. r .; I lification''. and "eeDaration .'V We selert a few r '

fourjh auditor of theTreasury,has published a long
report relating to the accounts John B. Timberlake,
late purser of the frigate Constitution, and acting

Treasurer, and Joshua Forman' Corresponding
cretary. - A. Durham, acting Secretary pro tem.
The meeting, was adjourned to meet again at the

, same place, on the second .Monday in August next,
at which time all the members are requested to
give their punctual attendance.

,

x
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By Col. Johu Zimmerman. 1 'State V The 'Tariff Born ' in generosity, bap
Rights Their strict observance'the oWv tised inavance, and reared, by an amal- -

ffleeung the foIlowin effect:
I- - - A II - ,safe guard to conduct the American peo-- 'gamation of heterogeneous interests, we

purser, Lieut. Randolph. The report is too long
for publication in our paper. , From' this report it
appears that Mr. T. acted as purser on board ofthe
U. S. Frigate Constitution in her late cruise in the
Mediterranean, from which she returned in 1828

pie to the summit of political excellence, fear its death cannot be natural.; whilst i(
- Gen. Bolivqr. In our department of Foreign In

By Col. Henry Fullenwider. The II-- continually accumulates over us fearf-e- ;

masses ol combustible materials. .belustrious Jefferson Let bigoted eiithusi- -

nidiw not, leiiow-citizen-s, how ade-quately to express my deep sense of thehonor winch you have this conferredupon me. .WI,en I.look around and be-hold this vast assemblage, composed ofnative and adopted sons nf rrXr: --Ar

that;Mr. T. died at sea, and Leut. R. acted as pur i Our venerable President We haul- -

telligence, will be 'foundatt-mt-e res ting account of
the state of affairs in Colombia. Now, after Boli-

var has voluntary abdicated all his power into the
hands of the Constituent Congress, and ' resolutely
declined to accept any appointment which they

confidence that what man can do, he'wntser in his place at the time of T.'sl death it ap-

pears by several witnesses that Lieul. R. received
upwards of.$11,000 which has never been accoun- -

to restore the Government to its. oriffiltI- -
whom our common mother ttDrinciDles. but we mainly confide for of

asts carp at his writings : what wilFat avail
them- - Naught. !' Long after their f names
shall have sunk beneath the veil of obli-

vion, his will be remembered f and? admi-
red by the American people. J . p . :

" By'Dr. Osmyn B. lryinei of Rdtber-fordto- n.

George McDuffie .The ablest

might confer oh him, we trust the tongue of misre be proud and reflect, that this "mruUibr by any regular Inventory or credit that the
,

remedy in the clear heads and stout htyiug
of freemen. Vbooks relating to the accounts have been mutilated company, Embracing so much of charad

ter aud talent, of private worth
presentation will ceaee to detract from bis honest
fame, that disinterestedness ' and devotion to the
prosperity of his country, which-ha- s been his! aim

by cuttiDg out many pages that, there is a defi ; George M'Duffie and R. Y. ion of
cit, wholly unaccounted firf, of more than $11,000.

virtue, have come together for the purpose
ol exprcssinir their annmhntlnn r.iL .l

They have too much' patriotism pupatedof the fallacy of the j Americanin all the measures he has pursued. A tinsel dia- - ThaV Lieut. R is the defaulter is not yet proved, IZTLZSa 1 ZVjZ little SelfishhesS' to temporise in tl'"ifica
lie conduct of mv excellpnt onA . i..jvdem could add nothing to elevate him, who, drea- - ,, :,yt 4 serrtVrisis no one on!'which, , .. . t. ff

' . t, t. . butfuchwth enquires, friend (Col. Drayton i and rnrcoir ivuuira- -side they are to be found.,jr ruu,,...6..0..u.Uu". " F"v- - mlarand mutilated state-o- th'hnVkid 5va no .n. CU1 r 'ui.ji r I.U ' t: r
. 1 i " c i"cnia ouiuuc tuc owwauteo fw wvu j ii x namwords to convey to your hearts, the emo-

tions which agitate my own. I have no--
am ui ilia

.
aiiu uic ouLtcoo ui ciuiuiio. I swer.

-

1 he account had been previously settled I Countrv. . I i f
""'- - VT";. T : by him m 1826; but now Mr. Kendall declares his

Alexander Hamilton' The putativ(ired
ther of the restrictive system ; j he . could
not now recognize in the deformed Cali-
ban, his own healthy and promising ofF--

once a mind, capable of discovering the fallacy of rig to chargel. withthe amount received tke JStar of the West--- May it rise in the
U Ae Mr m Dt u:B ,u;l ua uL T? " 11- 1- i . .

a"" "ucr you gentlemen, but my
ceiV. thanks, with this assurance, that

may be the "chan- - H

boasting pageantry, and the weariness of-empt-

mi,., j. . tti uw.uswiiKn;, vviui.il uc liao uui autuuu- - i juasi uu uic muni ji auuiuct uay. ' - .

ted for, and to collect it accordingly. ThereDorte-oe- Bv John D.Hoke. John C.'Calhoun sPrln&'tics. ' We have- - never believed the 'idle reports
which have been so busy in this country placing
him in the light of an ambitious and tyranical aspi

By Col. Tandy Walker. The Hon.
ininenoroT . re lUe.Irfian -n- d-LIST Ot ERS,

Remaining in the Post-Offi-ce at Rutherfordton, EAJVm. Smith He has stood by the South
in six troubles he will not desert her in

to exonerate Secretary Eaton from all the. charges Bright as the meredian stjn May he
and insinuations made against him by anonymous continue to shine with refulgent splendor,
letter writers and political enemies, as having been and obscure the light of the prophetic starlj i 'rn: ! that is tr ricf in tVi'o Plnst. ', '

rant grasping- - aV the "royal purple," while he has
been for so long a time the champion of the South the seventh. i '

int ist oj Jiuy.icwu; otmi t nor loerctu'ta three
months, (hey tciilbe tint to the General Pott-Q- f.

fae, as dead letters.
money furnished by Timberlake, by laying the By B. J. Thompson, Esq. . iferiaZ rij Vru wfD.i ' 1jAmerican revolution, in which they have been

to shake off the shackles of an heredita--
A RTHUR William Letlbetter Jonathan

XM. Arthur Providence Lattiaore Jr.hn .iprovements "None certainly, are so the blood of havewhole before the public, and commenting on them. our heroes, been devo- - Allen Jamesaegenerate as to desire tneir successry monarchy ; arid while all this clamor was raised
j! against him, he was holding all the 'responsible Brace Horace

Lopan Dairy " " f
jMiHer&Slado

Miller Jerometh7th I t0 thir att.ainment-- " They form a
t V I nrtnctpllntinn mm wKiViCelebration at Lincohiton. The anniversary, of the cost of that sacred instrumeni Burnett Thomas

Bradley Willis
'. . !

preservation f Morland Mary
Mason John

of which is indipperisably nott ou ht notf and will not wanderCountry's hopes' Vl Jackson's 5 t r: u j? t . .bound our Blackwcll James
Bacwell P. Burton

powers of the Government, and from time to - time, the declaration of Independence was celebrared in
repeating a wish to resign his power into .the hand a very appropriate style, on Saturday the 3d inst.
t)f6ome efficient person, whose object would be in Lincolnton, Ir, James P. Hendersop read the
the good of his country. : And now vhen the intes- - Declaration of Independence, and Michael Ilolie

. ; title feuds are waking to disturb, the government, pronounced an Oration. A sumptuous barbacue

Vi
i. ii " ! ' i's--: "Moderation and forbearance' "In--i at- - i tt i rv tlrri Bickler C.

Barry John Master
Blanton John -

V T-JT- r"' VH;. ternal Improyement is Wostrate" "the
! 1 me state governraems tin aii Ta on tnll.. , ,rn

Metcalf Warner J
Morrow &, Hill
M'Afee Robert
Mason Drorr
M'Entire John S. B. TL

Morris John
Madness Jacob 2
Mooney Peter Col.

Bagwell 8asanah' and embarrass the public officers while his
Campbell Jese ,

mies at home and" abroad, are assailing his fame
up for the occasion, of which upwards their ngnts, as the. most competent ad- -

itne trutn wjjj prevaii the 00j gcnse
by cf a hundred partook; among the number were ministrations for our dbmestick concerns, tfle American people will return

j several of the worthy heroes and patriots of the and the surest bulwarks against I art--re- Uheny the Constitution and the Uni--. the most dishonorable means, he resigns all to qui
Champion Richard
Coiev John y"
Callahan Henry . M'Kenney Alfred -et dissentions, and obviate the jealousieswhich ex rievoiuiioa, wnu vvuro me nuuuieu scars mai xney i i " .uHv,uvivij. . 77

i . - ... i x t:i it t i ti. r i I V" forever.Gen. Johnreceived mdetence oi tneir. county rW - jorinsuu. xstc xyuu- - i t M Geo. Seaborn MpnKr Aist among the officers and peopledThis last act of
. Bolivar's political life, ought to be sufficient to all l tf fcT.1 .. II - I i J J- - " .

Morrow Elizabeth
Melton William
Melton Samuel
Moore Lemuel , ,

presided, and the .ear mar, ocay cy ay fc men gnouM direct ug .-

QfMoore and Jacob Forney Esq.
following toasts were drunk: v.Wc uCU-r- uiuic cuwcu mio our next Representatives.. . .

vied. 4 1 1 ri w n..nknm mi- - rr. 2iix John
Parriah Hmnphrey
Philips Stephen

- 1. The day we Celebrate
ter evidence of the value of our

k T I vui. xj. iuiuiuui tic. k muuJacob A. Ramsour. .
.blessing Thejresent errented by the best bloodofour4rfmmison A restoration J; . nt , -

t w--
n

fA oto Richardson Hrramthan to see every body here thinking what ciples of Jefferson A strict regard to the
they please and speaking what they think letter of the Constitution mark?t& out-- its value. '.

Let it be so forever. I By Maj. W. Thompson.-- . The Union
As it was left us Tiv our . nrstnri nnlines of ifsi character.

who have ever doubted his integrity, to lead them
to take a more liberal .view' of his career, by mak

' ing a due allowance for the distracted and impov- -

orished condition of the country, and the general
. character of the people, for embracing, and sustain-

ing a free representative government. .The pre-

sent condition of the government of Colombia, .is.

- truly alarming to every lover of freedom, and eve-;-- .'

ry r.dvocate of republican principles. A corres- -'

pondent of the N. Y. Courier, states that for many
y- - tTys previous to the day of the election of Presi-

dent and Vice President, which took place on the
of 3 Jay , at Bogota, the city was . flooded with

The two following sentiments were left ,by Mes-- ' wonld rairtlifltft :ta vniIIP TItttit ' n r-r . . w r. n 1 . . I 1 "
from the union, as it has been made by
llenry lylay and Daniel ebster, every
Southern, patriot must fervently say, Good
Lord deliver us

ai s. win. r. xieisKeii, ana r. j. xvooens wno
were necessarily" absent. j; ii

By Wm. B. Heiskell.. John Randolph
The inflexible Statesman thej iRicconi-plish- ed

bcholar, the incomparable orator
At the Court of St. Petersburg hi vill
ably and faithfully represent 'hisQgbvejti- -

cnerry James
CaiTuthArgen .

Christopher Ambros
Cobb L. Edmrmd
Culbreath Daniel
Conningham Robert '
Crow James
Cabiness George
Carson John Gen.
Claiborne D. Philip
Clement Isaac
Davis William ' '
Davis Philip
Dogrgett Coleman
Eskridge Richard
England E.'
Erwin A. Arthur
Erwin M. William
Griffith Wrath
Gold Daniel
Grizzle Henry .

Gage Jacob j
Hopkins 8arah
Hopkins Elizabeth
Hill Reuben
Hoggins John
Hambrick Nathan
Hampton Adam
Hampton Andrew
Hamilton Sarah Miss
Haney Timothy
Hnckah John
Hambrick Delia
Horton Margaret
Jalin Samuel ---,

Johnston Robert
Lynch Elias
Ledbetter Johnston

1 By Dr. H. H. Townes. The union of
the States and the Jreedomof the-peopl-

ei"a tianimatbry handbills of the most violent descrip- -
i5oth composing a glorious inheritance ;;t:on

. Renyan Jeremiah
i Reynolds John .
) Reed Thomas

2 1 Ramsoor P.
Rose John

i Ross James
J'RuffGeorre

SUde William
j 8heriffof Ratherford
'

, Sweesey Elijah
i Sorrells Washington
Smith Wllinor

i 8wofford William
Skru Harris

'I Taylor Sally
J,Toney Aaron
, i Thomas Joseph '

".

( Walbridre Ifemen
v Wilson James

Wilson Thomas .
,WTbb Alfred '

Willis 8idney
iWrirhtJob
i WaUace Jaste
' WhHendes John -

Waters J. Pamelia
. i Wylee William

i
i Walkins Lidia
Witherow John.

boldly and fearlessly stating, that if Congress
to elect a President and Vice President oth- -

ment. Too late his ungrateful Country- - those who engross all the profits of the' dared men have appreciated his ments. I estate without regard to the rights of their

2. The signers and defenders of the
peclaration of Tndependence-j-Xh- e me-

mory of their devotion to the cause of free-
dom" fills pur hearts with love to those who
are gone and gratitude to those who sur-
vive- ' ;

I
' J j' '

3. The President of the United States
"He asks nothing but what is clearly, right

He will submit to nothing that is wrong."
j 4i The Vice President of the United
States Thrice' bias his country's grati-
tude called him to the second office in the
jjatipn's gift May he live to wear the lau-

rels that are twining to wreath his brow.
- 5. The Present CabinetrAhle and

energetic are the men who compose it
fThe best proof of their ability and energy
is to be found in their otBcial productious.
I 6J The memory of George Washitg- -

J, V 7 Thomas Jefferson andJohn Adams
I 'But search the land of living men

dj r. vj. nooens. j. ne sionoraoie I co-tena-nts, may well beware of a suit jar
sziaicara jjivingston j. ne sage, the patri-- 1 partition. .

ot who has steered between the ' Scvlla Bv A. T. WirfalL Esd. Thedav tee

: cr than tHose designated by the local mob, the most
' serious consequences wouldrflow from it. Caraval

- was selected by Congress while Caicedo was ta-- c

ken as the leader and supported by the factionists

ur President. The scene which took place in
counting the votes, is represented as riotous beyond

r description. When the name of Caraval was cri-

ed by the tellers the mob groaned and shouted ma--

oinayne and ivharyDais 01 veoster. , celebrate May every Southern Citizen re--By

Robert G. Haynes. Thc,mcmory member" it, and make up his mind how
of ijeorge. Washington Who f guided much interference and oppression he will
our political bark through the storms of bear, and how Ion?. - .

the revolution, and landed us safely in the I i, By G. F. Townes. George ATDuffie
Unsurpassed in honesty and patriotismo ; but when Caicedo received a vote, the yeW was

rv
evening. At the close of the balloj; boxes, "their unequalled in eloquence, he U the man to

"put a tongue in every j wound" of free' VUtn nn Konnlj. And the crv of"to arms ! to... . l.V V . J , "

haven ol peace andtreedom. v;
By Daniel Seigle. The memory of Ro-

bert Morris Who sacrificed individual in-

terest for his country's weal. IT iu '

' .. AM: : -

GEORGE WALTON, P. M.
Rdherfordtoa, Jury 1, 1330.

-- .21dom.I "Where will you find their like again." :
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